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lJlt0\401~olt M” (Clll)r3) –- A V1.tltY IllG1l-l’lf lIISSUIllt SIIOCK-WAVE ANALYZER*

R.G. MCQUKEN and D.G. ISAAI{

Los Alamos National Laboratory, Los Alamos, NM 87545 USA

Bromoform, C1l BrS, appears 10 radiate like n black body. This means that the arnounl of radiation ●mitted from
the shock front is extremely sensitive k temperature and hence even more sensitive to pressure. This feature has
been exploited to Ioc ~te overtake waves in impact experiment. Here~fore, bromoform was used only for making
timinl measurements. However, if its P, V, E, and T EOS we known It could be used M a high-pressure ●nalyzer.
Meas~rcmenU to del c~mine the Hugon”iot, lhe Griineisen
are dcscribcd, and p] climinary data are presented.

1. 1NTRODUCTION

Experimen~ to determine ra:efaction wave veloc-

ities in opaque materia:s using optical detaxtors have

been dorw for several } cars. The tcchniqucl detects

rarcfa~f ion UJVrS in rna-trials by usln: Cl113r3 or m-mm

(): }Irr : Fp.rlsp,..rtjr]l P..r{l,,ria! plnccd in front t~f I.hcln

L!la! r~,lialt,s trhcn shocked. The material of intcr-

0s1 is made several thic”tncsses so that the rarefaclion

catchup wave occurs at cliflerent Icvels in the analyzer.
Since the location wh~ rc the s},ock and rarc[aclion

both reach the materi:, I-bromoform interface at the

same time, giving the o)ertake ratioa for the material,

the EOS of the ●nalyze: is immaterial.

Iinv.wcr, LIIC rccort’s of Lhc radialion history 01)-

taincd in these cxpcrimrmts contain considerable infor-

rr.alien on the elastic -pi. wtic flow behavior of materials

aL pressures noL pos.. iblr to record wilh currently avail-

able gauges. To date, Lhis technique has been used sur. -

cessfully cm rna!crials shocked into the mulli-mcgahar

rcgirne, At IO-W prrssurc there are several techniques

that car, n~sol~c the rhc logy of small-arnplitudr slrrw

waves. llni~r~er, thcrr arr some low-pressure, a ff’w

10+ 0! (;l’a, rxpcrirlicn s that require the timo rm(]-

lulion avail ailie in L]ms rrptical cxpcrimcnts. An cx -

a[nplr d this is thr rrc ]rd shown in Fig. 1 where tlm

detonation iia~~ in WO., [IE intcracls with C]illr?. A

rrplirn n! lllc ;~,af tiol] zt,nr and Taylnr wave can cicariv

Lo scorl. Ii a r:mrc coml, !ctc E(JS of t}Ic analyzer wcrt,

known * I.agrarlgian 1-;) hydrncode could bc usrd III

modrl Ilw rrartion zrjn( irl the explosivo

‘1’hrrr arr f:ially mal ‘rials LIIal cnuld 110 Ilwd z~ a: I

Allalyzor ‘~t,:,j foai~lrms rnakr (Rli]lrl IIIr rllnlt,ritil II!

I Il,]il IS 1] II II ,1liqllld. \ hif !I Inonns that i! Wil! I.XIII III~

.’I’111* uf~rl. wfl: ~uppr~r w] II! I.}11, 1.S l)vljArlllwflt II(

I,llrrg)

parameter, y, and its optical radiation characterbtics

hydrodynamic beh~vior, free from ●laztic-p!aslic be

havior of its cwn; and 2) its density, 2.87 g/cm3, is

probably the high~t of ●ny liquid t},at is e-ily han-

dled.

2. llXPE1llME?JTAL TECHNIQUES

The experiment is to impact CHBr3 with A metal

driver and to measure the location where the rarefac-

Lion from the back surface of the driver overtak~ the

shock wave in the CHBr3. To do th-ki it is neccz-

sary to hold the target plate horizontal and impact

it from above without any intervening material, which

would dct.racl from the inherent precision. This also

allows ua to make the measurements over as long a

distance in the target as poazible. kause it is very

comprmaible, the driver, D, to target, T, catchup ra-

lios, R, = D/T, of the systems, are quite small, as
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are Lhc largel thickness+ in lhe higher prcasurc cxpcri-

mcnL~. The cxpcrimcnL’ 10 be d~ribcd arc IIugo[iiot.

sound velocity, and radiation meaauremcn~.

2.1 Hugoniot Mcasurernenk

A cross-sectional view of the assembly used 10 de-

termine the particle velocity, Up, and shock-wave vc-

locit y, U,, velocities is shown in Fig. 2. A similar sys-

tem, wilhout the CHBra and mylar film, was used to

FIGURE 2
rhe reservoirs ~m the differential shock veloci Ly r-:(lJ-
sllrcmrn[s wvrc rnadc ~rom W1l-Al, were -25-~:.iI]
\vidc, an(l were held ila L on the Plexiglas block I{i[!l
double stick tape and glue. The grooves were from 2.5
to S.O-mm deep and cot ●red wit!r a S-pm film.

determine Lhc driver vc~ocity, UD. The shock nrrivals

were rccordcrl wilh a sw~ping image camera. TIIC

Hugoniols of 316-SS and 6061 Al userl to calculate the

Ilugoniot data and sound vclocitiea were

U, = 5.29+ 1.376 Up (1)

[J. = 4,48 + 1.151 up p)

Rcspcctivc densities used were 2.703 and 7.93 gin/cc.

our daLa, along wiLh R amaay ’a2 and Shelhclcl’s,3 are

shown in Fig. 3. The big’s presaurc data arc adcquz; cly

rivscrihcd hy IIIC relalin mhip

respectively. The U’s are the shock wave velocities.

The sound velocity of the SS and Al needed for this

FIGURE 3
our IJ,-UP bromoform data and earlier results by

Ramsaya and more rcccntly, ShcfFicld.3 Ramsay ol~-
scrvcd a loss of transparcnc y IJCIOVI 10 Cl’a. The Iiink
in lhis curve occurs al -13.5 G1’lk.

.
w

FIGIIRE 4
An aascmbly used for obtaining the sound velocity.
In principle, the position where the rarcfaction wa~c
caught the shock wave could be calculated [rem the
shock velocity in CH13ra. It can also be found inde-
pendent of time. To do this, $~m-tl,ick mylar films
wi’,h a partial light-absorbing deposition were placrd
in Lhe liquid. Each rod-ring-mylar asscmb]y w= glued
together separately and measured. The mylar w= first
stretched and l’Ie rings glued to it and then the rods
to the rings. T e rods not r-wily allow the bromoform
Ln fill th~ system but offer the minimum hcarirrg sur-
face for optimum precision support of the rings. ~hcsr
rmbasscrnblics were then glued in scqucllcc from WC
transparent window upward. The total thickness [ron}
thr bollom of the wi~ldow to the top of the rods WM
recorded at each step. The top ring, which holds t.hc
opaque film, prevents the hromoform in the reservoir
[rem coming on to the film. llecausc or the problem
of the I]romohrrm bulgl)lg the tsppcr mylar, Lhe upper
Wll)aSSr!mlJl)’ was rrmdc uq thin M possib!c I hum mak-
ing the spacin% hclwwn il nnd the next Iilrll as large
as pnrmih!c. ‘rhi!I Inrgc rm]]aralirln wiM unm! in mlah.
li~h lhr distanrr rcfcroncr. Tlw radiation falls on light
lJIIIcs that transmit it 10 PMTs,
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Since for mclnls lhc sound vclocily on the [[ugoniol

is nc;irly cIIIIal 10 Lhc shock vclocily,6 wc have dc-

lcrlnincd ;I s:II~!i correction Lcrm Lo obLain the km-

giludinal sound vclocil!, C:,, from Lhc shock vclociLy

Lhrough lhc equation

CL = 11.22-0.02 ~f~]b’, . (5)

With the Ilugoniot and ound velocily, the Grfincisscll

pararnctcr, T is obtainet 1 from

, = ((~~/wH- (~F/dq.}zv
P,, + (dP/dV)H(Vo - VH)

(G)

where the derivatives arc akorig the Hugoniol. ff, and

isel,trope, S.; When the Hugoniot is given by the Iincar

IJ, -UP relation and the compression, q, by

,: - (\” - l’) [“,., -,.,

.(1- .$sI) - I?”a(l - Sn)i(Po/fl)
m.=- —.-——

Smz
(s)

h’” in the above, Eq. 8 is de5ned as

R“ = (R + 1)/(R - 1] = C’/U. . (9)

TABLE 1.

Ud up us r RHO Rsys Rbrom C Ca

-4.61
-5.12
-5.60
-6.00
-6.00
-7.13

5.6B
5.17
6.25
6.70

?.69 5.24 40.5
1.98 5.55 47.5
1.22 5.91 5~.6
1.29 5.94 56.1
3.26 5.91 55.3
4.01 7.m r30.6
4.12 7.10 04.9
h.in 7.24 06.9
4.50 7.77 lm.3
Lao 8.06 I1O.9

5.90
6.20
6.31
6.43
6.40
6.72
6.73
6.79
6.02
7.12

2.09 2.90
2.911 4.39
2.14 2.86

2.26 2.92
2.73 2.15
2.00 2.23
3.tM 2.36
2.90 2.26

5.24 0.61
4.09 1.26
5.59 0.75

6.11 0.85
0.3? 0.74
9.03 0.83
8.06 0.92
B.19 0.93

A1l veloc[ies ● l-e in kmfs, P in Gpa, Rho in EWcc,
C is the bromoform sound weloclty - Ca.v(DP/OE)W -
the - ■eans [he driver was 6061A1.sII others 316SS.

2.3. Radiation Calibration hfeasuremcrsls

The radiation calibration can be as involved as

measuring the tcmperat.ure along the Hugoniot, which

lhcncould be used LOdetermine Lhe radiation proprr-

‘i,,~ o~lllc hromoform, or ono can jllst specify t!le radi-

.:: In bc]la~’i,>r relative [r, snp;.. standard m a f~jrlctl,)n

O: pressure or sornc other Hugoniot parameter, e.g.,

Ur. The former C=C would bc a major ●fforl, buL

IIIC Iattcr proccdurc can bc cionc with a minimum of

equipment and only a bit more eflort than doing an

o\-crtake mewurernent.

FIGURE 5
i’in:ol!raph of a rrcl o(opaqilc films mountcri on their
:;lli,i)ort ring, This set is of \-cry high quality ~ can
!W wcn from their mirror quality. The measurement
of the lm.ation of thrsc fi!n~ is the Iargcsl sollrce of
(r:”rs, and is cslirnal(.d (O C~USC .-2% .,inc~rl;lin(y lr]

~:; ‘.’ OIW dctmrmination rJf LII~ oicrtakc ratirs.



rcpclit. ively-puked xcl:rm light source Locstab]ish liw

rclati~e radiation from onc experiment to the ncxl.

Theoncwc used iscall~d aStroboslave,O which wllcn

coupled with an elliptical reflector, generates a pulse

-5-ins long every 10ms with enough radiation tocal-

ibrate the most cnergel ic experiments. in dcaigning

and setting oscilloscopes for an ●xperiment it is nec-

essary to ●stimate the tamount of radiation to be cx-

pccled. \Vc have found it convenient 10 use the ratio

of the radial ion measured on the experiment 10 that

mcaaured from the light calibrator, scc Fig. 7. Thus

knowing the velocity of I.hc driver, the relative amount

of radialion to be cxpccl.ed is given by

/:l,.l = 11-3 I u: y’s . (10)

As a calibration curve is ●stablished the prmsurc in

the hrrrmokrn as a function O( the relative radi;itioli

ciin also bc dctcrmincd.

FIGURE 6
Oscilloscope record showing the incrc=c i,l radiation
= the shock wave passes the thin films, A sharp dc-
creaae in radiation is ob~rved before the rise bccausc
of the dccreace in prcssllre or light transmission whcl]
the shock \vz.:0 passesL!lroughthefilm.Thr=dccreasr
in radiation when the r Lrcfaction overtakrs [hc shnck
front is also cuity idcrlificd. The marks clra:ly m-

tablist) tho t .ianc~ (b <cd 011 the asscrribly record)
and tt-r hro:~- givrs the location of LIIC overtake, The

flriwrs wcr(, .- .::: I :n 2 mm tllirk Ind WCIr knrrwll III

3 /1111,

C)IIC ad(’:.. ,)zal calil,ratirrn is required; that is [ht.

r~sponsc of : .I n~f.r Lfj t]lr Iiglll 51imuli. This IICI,II

only 1)1.,()()111 :, r [or clrh ]Jhl system, an(l it r;ill IJI,

d(jnc Ijsing ?i.- .:rr)!ic ii;; ]lL and ncljtral (Jonsily fillmls,

Thus, lhr vn:”.ag~ output orI thr rrcord can hr lr;in*-

fr,rnwrj tn r, ‘;”,.. I. l.ghl inbnsily an(] the /) v! /,’/,. ,,

[I]nrtif,n r,tr, u. II! to Lrans[f]rfr) l]lis III I)rrsullrf, J+

,, (,,,,, P,,., . ‘ - a, :1 t,llllll~ 1,1 yo.f(,rrllf,, I)rt,.,,rt

11111,,1 Ill, 0<1/. ,,,,! ‘:(, I I S(,MI, 1,111, r lr),,.,~l,rrll,,:,l I:,

:lIIS vx:lr,rl:l. “ “I” ,, (I 1;111. ,1! !Ilf, Il(m fill, l!, II 1,,’

2“t
I # , 1 1 f ,

01 IL 1013
lAcal

FIGURE 7
LOG-LOG plot of the square of the SS driver velocity
vs the ratio of the voltage signals [rem the experiment
and the calibrator.

SUMMARY

The Ilugoniot of bromobrm and Lhc sound vcbcily

on lhe IIugoniot are pr~ntcd along wilh the calcu-

lated thcrmophysical pwamctcr V(dP/d12)\.. Vahm

of ~ arc good LO about 10%. A rather simple pro

crdurc is rlcscribcd that can bc used to maiic optical

mc~uremcnts with bromoform for claslic-pl~ctic stud-

ies at very high pressure.
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